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TITLE APPLICATION

The following federation ROMANIA hereby applies for the title of:

Grandmaster (minimum level 2500) YES International Master (2400)

Woman Grandmaster (2300) Woman International Master (2200) " ' " "'
To be awarded to: family name CIIIRILA First name IOAN-CRISTIAN

FIDE ID Number 1211568 date of birth 06.01.1991 place of birth BUCHAREST - ROM

Date necessary rating gained 01.04.2009 level ofhighest rating2497

Titles can be awardedlonditional on reaching the required rating at a later date (see Title Regulations 1'50c

for the procedure to be followed in this case)
Herewith certificates (ITl s) and crosstables for the following norms

1. name of event The 10th European Individual chess championship location Budva-Montenegro

dates 06-17.03.2009 toumament system Swiss
average rating ofopponents 2541 total number ofgames played 11

Points required 6,5 Points scored 6
Number of games to be counted 9 (if not all)
(after dropping games: points required 5 % Points scored 5 % )
number fiom host federation 0 number not from own federation 6

number of opponents : Total titled 7 GMs 7 IMs "' FMs "' WGMs "' WIMs "' WFMs"'

rated 9 unrated 0
2. name of event "Yictor ciocaltea" Memorial , GM location Bucharest-Romania

dates 23.03-02.04.2009 toumament sYstem Robin Round
average rating of opponents 2483 total number ofgames played 11

Points required 7 % points scored 7 Y,
Number of games to be counted (if not all)
(after dropping games: points required '......'...'. Points scored """"""')
number from host federation 6 number not from own federation 5

number of opponents : Total titled 10 GMs 4IMs 5 FMs1WGMs "' WIMs "' WFMs "'
rated 11 unrated 0

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norms'
Total number of games 31 (minimum 27) special comments

for norm no.1 Handbook 1.21
Continental Championahip: 9 or more games 2600+ = 20 game norm

1.50c1 Such a rating need not be publlshed, It can be obtained in the middle of a rating period' or even In

themidd leo fa tournament 'Thep|ayermaythend is regardsubsequent resu | ts fo r thepurposeof

their t it le aPPlication

After ,'Victor Ciocaltea" Memorial - GM and Romanian National Junior Chess Championship - Boys

U20, the rating of Chirila Ioan-Cristian is >2500: 2497 +19,8+9,4=2526

Name of Federation official Ionescu
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